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CVO L ONVI.AIL C H U RCCHHI.$IA.
" BUILT UPON TITE FOlUNDATfOI OP TUE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JEsUs CHRIST HIMsELF BEING THE CIIIEF CORNER? STONE...••..•.•ph. 2 c. 20v.

VoluMuE Il. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1837. NUMBER 19.

From Hours of Sorrow. benefits ftom the appropriatin of iliese sacred edi- is it really a maitter of conscience thit the State un-
fices t t ithe service of Altmighty God-from the gor-!der which you live shll not apply lPs revenues to

R E S T F O R T H E W E A R Y. pe- of Christ continuallky read and preached there- the maiitena'nce of national placeqs of worsbip set
-rom the weekly assemblage of rich and poor-from apart to teachr the gospe of our common Lord, be-

las earthly love deceived thee? the ministrations of an highly educated, and, I n ilcause you happei, in some minor poinit, (many do not
lias earthly friendship grieved thee? ;say, pious and exemplary, body of clergy-antid fr'îm know what point,) to differ from the national church?
Bas Death's strong hand bereaved thee ail the varlous religious, charitable, peaceful, and is your hatied and intolerance of this church such,

Of ail most dear below? pure feelings, cherished by the Sabbath services ofthat your very conbcience is afil cted, becauFe the na-
A love which never changes, ten thousand parish churches. The man that can lay tion should keep up its public eddices.* If you were
A Friend no time estranges his hand upon his heart, and before God say, My1 at Rome, would your conscience inake youi resist
A land Death's sha4f ne'er raxw scountry derives rno advantage from tihese"-thsatthe taxes, because part of them went to niairtain

" manms intellect must be of a strange moul., or bi- the popish worship?
It may be thine to knowý\ Irfjidic(s& must have arquired a mcest danigerou' Is your conscif-ece to be governed by nicer rides

In vain have mien as sertetpower. than those of Christ and lis Apostles, who paid,
He then quotes the fogowing testimony of Dis- and enjoirred payment of taxes; not en'y to mainitain

To cheat the weary hearted, senters--" If it be lawful te institute Chrsstianity, it the then corrupt church of the Jens, but to those
That powers by sin perverted i lawful. to perpetuate it. Because there is a de- very heathen governments by which idolatrous wor-

Themselves can calm the breast, caved beam in he roof, is it neesary to puk the aip was supported? Alas, for those tender and raw
One Hand alone unifailing, barn down, when it can be removed,.and a sound one censciences ! We should commiserate the torments
Sin grief's dark root, assailing, substituted? It is rnuch better ob heai, if posible, of their sensitive owners, did we not at once perceive
O'er ail within prevailing, a diseased liib, than at once toqmputate; and I calithaf in themn, as in the productions of nature, there

Can give the weary rest. the th advocates fur church an4il.iIatiun to point'is that rrinciple which naturalists call compensatory,
___________the ______________ out an equal substitute for it. With anything less whicb makes up for the defect of one faculty by an

than its utter destruiction I am fully persuaded î,ha increasetd power in ancther. So we often see these
e Ei R e O F E N G L A N D. neither pGpery nor infidety wil be satisfied,. jand 1dreadfuýly delicate conisciences become vastly aecom-

implore my brethren to keep au equal distance from modaing, like the guliets of the Pharisees of old,
In the British Magazine we find anong many other spi.them both: they stand not in nee4 of-tbeir assist.ancewhicý would strain at a gnat and sçal!ow a camel.

Yited and seasonable articles on the present itate ofCburchto advance and carry their claitnes The people of God W hile they shi ink and shédder, like catsaskinred ali'e

affairs in Englandi "A Letter to'the Peoplîof England;have but one common intereot; manîy a holy devoted for prot the slighte't contact with the parent
y the Rev. I. E. N. Moresworth, Editor of t:he Penny'misterin the eslablishment is labouring t-o promoteCburch of the Reformation, they can hug the papist

8unday Reader.' Pe the glory of God in the salvation of souls; and it is andthe infidel as comfortably as though they were
but solemn mockery to biers God for tbeir sc cla in the hide of a rhinoceroa or the shtll of a

CnUaCH-RATEs arenot s ta.x, and to cflÏ them and to pray for its increase, wbil. their hands are tortoise.
a tax is a misi rable trick, tending to deceive theIrtebed out te unroof the buildin1 that covers them. The author winds up with thi4searching appeal-
people,. and to mislead their judgmne by appeal.Ift h b
png to thetir prejudices. Churc dn attre not a If et chureh be a fieM, thetaret at e not to be root- if any man, affer reading these observations-if
tax charged upjtheiersoCh re nt led up to the destructios of the Where therebaneyreligious dissenter-especially if any Churchma,txcagdupç.sterespci lyif'nyiiu
a.rant-chageon »per " olde ntr» >e hith t s ,A44et establishment, I cn bee e 1e -WdoinMbswd' s a christian, ir
th title of any estate on which it falI" hey are would to God there were a htndred. Churchmen joining such a league, I. Na¥e nly one request to
ah- renti-cfargesajet o which ievery poieor orand dissenters, we shouid all find eneugh to do. Be-, iiake to him, whici e that before he acts, b willc rent.rchrget dsbec te ich every popieor orcause my fellow-shopman get more custom at bis fait down, privately, on his kne s,. and piay God's
brefather,, befoire dissent,. as nov constituted, was coufter than I do at mine, that's no reason that IlHoly Si irit, through Christ, to direct him aîight ;and
heard of, p4irehased, 'mherited, or rented property,ho quarrel with i s that the mater gets the then, remnembering whose eye beholds ie, and e-
ts the ease might be, and according to hich he calcti- ore whose judgmer seat lie mu:st again have the
lated bis purctse-money or his rent. If the church- "There are thousands and tens of thrusands of ho- question put-ask himsell-A m I pronoting thy Gli
'ateshad been calledi iota aîcbion after the appearanceyldevoted people in the establishment, and wh0tAere ry, O Gud? Am I O Saviour ! seeking the Salvation

of dissent, and imposed on them specially as di.sent- received their first impressions, many of whon %ouilduf thy Brethren ?--.Am I aiding t) increase thelinow-
ers, or with a view to deprese- them, and exoît the be deprived of those reans if lthe churches of the'ledge of thy Gospel?- An 1, in a word,·actuated by
ehurci, then.-they mightîhave had reasen tocomplain establishment were swept an ay; and I again repeat, christian motives, in endeavouring to induce the Le-

d to cal.it a tax.. But when if was apportionedîthat to sweep then away is the great object to be gislature of my Country to rab the ministry, and
(from remote antiquity, and befbre dissent was iobtained by the combined operaftions of infidelity and ,the Buildings of the National Chureh, of a renti-charge
being,) by the whole nation, iLr national- ediices ofpapery."--Letier of D. Warr, dissenting minifter e approriatedto then by common lat, and by a ti.
teligious worship, it would be only demanding a pr,;St. Leonard's near Hastings. tle so ancient that IlMemory of ma n rauanti not to
iiui upon diseent from that torship to require " We cannot, Sire, besilernt pectafors ofthe laugb-. thie coî.trary ?"

tither a special exemption in their favour, or even a ty and ambitious proceedings of the dissenters gene-. T. E. N. MOLEswoRTJr.
general confiscation for their pleasure. The real ob- rally , seeing, as we do, the Papiste, the Deists, the,&"In 6931 Ina, Ring of the We&t Saxons, enacted
j.ect- of the revolutionary abolitionists i, to induce a Unitarians, and, we regret te adi nauiy wchhoc n6 a King of th sest.x n 9nce
Chrid4ian nation to oveitursn in establishment for thenselves protestant diisenters, ail join in one coml' 1 tpAymlent edchurch cet by assesame t tinh 928,
te aching Christian doctrines, end rob its religious mon league against whttbey cail oie conmon enemy,Athlstan, and'bis Pahlament, grant-ed the tit;hes of

edifices offtheir aicient mean- of support. But be-tand byv which, by their conduct,.thbey appearto man hewhoekirgdom to the eleruy; and, by ael. separat

fore they can do t'his, they iust deceive the pe,ple, the estab!ihed church. We cannot but express the ancre oBirhdiatigntii ofand confiur - tithes and
kyld persuade tbem ttat if is a personal tax, contrary, alarm we f(el, and, as Christians, enter our solemn'and e th dintm a n c nfrm t tues a
Io their national liberties. * * * e protest against- their presunpîtuous proceedii.g. urhdsecp. anute also cosirm estttes of

it s eidet tat he eneal dvatag, nt tat y • gar, anti dieclares that, imdependi-ent cf tathtes, alllt isr tiettht te generdl advatr-a.e, not sa t .e beg tio assure your najesty we dare not jon people are bound,. by rrght, to assist in repairing the
Of tbis7 or t.at.bodyor ind'vidual,wlu- iray cho'se W Àuh infidels, and those who deny the diaiity ofchurehem.'"
%ake exceptions, arust be tie principle on which theC , i s a edge a forrin4êvenue of t4e Statp must lie appii:.edý-# li ,Chistj, net iltitfhos'e wiîtaaclino%dgi afoV.n ______-rnde f it e gstcae m f tape tate be a leg i- upremnuey-nn, nor with t-hose who treat wikh con- * " The Ovens, the Frowesrthe Baxter', and their de-

andif obje gnraom thatthe good confrd byumely te doctri*,es of the clur h of England, the scendants, tli the nineteentl- century, could contemplate
tie church is of the hight st and oot'iorntrr sha- l'ad articles of whuich we -iew ta be in accorance the existence of this law free froi ail t4e throes an· con-
racterc, and thait the meanis at herdiposal bring f4drt-fh fie ecrîtfesat , ieili ore ictunati n c-f t vulsions of conscience which tormnent the modern dissen-

uit ta theStatie, oftheexcellencee ndbeancehretif Chael,. cter.t tr.Indeed, the crisis of the disorder has arrived mostta w hich n Sarte a n e ex lln ce m te returae of a Ioec i L wt- S 3 rapidy andi unexpectedv, for a twelvemonth has sca celv

any part of rte national expendiiture. There may be' Thec author t'hen notices flic third plea adva-ncedl elapsedi Since thei dissenting bodiy,hy the-ir deiegabes,.fom
some hardy enough ta deny this; but I assert if, re-aganstf the paymrent of Cuu: el-Rates, namely ''ton. aliy acceded to the bil for the commuotation of churchi-
Ning upon trhe echo whichi th; t assertion w iil- findin utscience." rates first auggested lby Lord Ahhourp, thien sanetioned lby

the bosomi of al<rost every candidi anti religiouis-îîind- if the church-r- te be, ns we !:ave soidi, a rent Si' R-obert Peeli, anti subsequently adiopted-by Lord John
ed mal'n. For, i feel as-suredi jonc sucb (though hie;charge, liatf must be a very conîveni, nt. tonscience Russeil: but the cor cessions already madie have causedi
iay prefer lis owvn modle of worshio') can for a mo- which directs a manOi to pass i t-o his, own pocket what grieîances to rise ini the mar-kef."-Corres. ofthue Brit.

entl doubit, that tLe. na'icon must derive ines imnable Le!ongs to anofthr. But, sgain; sufpose it a tax. Mfag.for Dec. 1e'36.
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T H E L AT E M B. 8 1 M E O N. given us, the» 1 rest upon him,. and not upoIn yself: of Him wmho giveth to all men liberally and upbraid-
I do not depend on feelings and thoughts which are eth not, and he will give us like precions iaith, and

Extract from a Sermon by the Rev. Francis Close. changing and uncertain, but I am kept by Him who he will enable us to tread in the steps of them who,
T Ahanges not ! For, aftpr all, what are a man's best through fith and patience, now inherit the promises.

T E X T-M A LA C H1iI. 5, 6. Prayers and thoughts before Him ! It cannot depend Oh that the example of this good mai might be the
As he drew towards bis end, bis views of his owm 'ipon a few poor, broken, puling words; nor doI de- means, under God, of kindling new zeal in our hearts;

unwîvorthiness cortinually deepened. If any persoi pend tupon them, but again I say, " I take the glo- and whether we be miinisters and stewards of God's
upon bis dying pillow might have looked back over rious and n ajestie discoveries which God has made myste ries, or individual Chritians in the private
a well-spent life with self-coiplacency, surely it was to me of himself, and there I rst." . walks of life, may our souls be reanimated and re-
he! But no single expression escaped him during is Ve are not surprised that a mind that could grasp1 frshed; may we quicken our step, and gird up our
long illness that btrayed such a self-rightcous feeling. such magnificent vieus of Divine truth as these, should loins, and fix our eye more intertiy upon the prize cf
He ever referrcd to himself as to a poor penitent sustain with exemplary patience ail the sufferings oiour high calling, that so at lergth we too may attain,
sinner, resting ail his hopes on the nerits ard righte the body to the erd. le only Once expressed sur- through GUod's rich gracesthe crown wLich fadtth no
ousness of a Divine Saviour. " I Nish to be alone prise "dItlat he was so lorg in dyirg;" and wheniaway!
vith my God," said he, on one occasion, a shoit timi reminded that it as the will of God, and that he But kt me forewarn you, brethren, every çre of
before he diud, "I and to lie before hlim as a )oor,<must "await ail lis appoited time," he simply add you, that excepting the peculiarities of the sacred
wretched, heil-deserving sinner; yes, I say, as a pool ed, 4 And that i- quite sufficient fcr me." On theoffice, there is nnthing in the character of the de-
hell deserving sinner, and to go to my God as the occasion oihis relapspeli- expresed his ettire resig-ceased, to whiclh we mu>t not ail attain if we would
lowest of the low. But I would look to him as my nation to hlie mil o God in striking language, "God be eaved. Ask then yourselves, ask your own con-
all-forgiving God, and as ny all-sufficient God, anid cannot do any thinig contrary to my wil !" 'Intima sciences, bas £ the law of truth," the Gospel of
as my ail-atoning God, and as my covenant-keepi1ng ting that bis vishes were absorbed in the wißi of God. your salvation, availed te "turn you away fron mi-
God! bThere I would lie before him as the vilest of Truily " the end of this man was pf ace !"' quit> ?' Has the love of Christ subdued in you the
the vile, and the lotest of the low, and the poorest But pwe rreurtaot eere omit ton notice the tura which Pow#'r And dominion of sin? Have*you ever beeo
of the poor. I know i am the chief of sinners, and ut we us no heremittce he tuhe fich imbued with a holy fear of God? Have the terrors
I hope for nothing but the nercy of God in Chri't our translatos have given to the clause mn t of the Lord persuaded you to flee to the refuge of a
Jesus unto life eternal, and I shall be, if not the great- verse. "'Ih.s covenant of life and peace is repre Saviour? Are you walking with God in holy obedi-
est monument of God's mercy in heaven, yet thle very sented as the resuit of that lowly "fear wherewit ience in the pathsi f equity and peace? Do you

L.evi feared Gcd;-" and there car lie no doubt th;it fle f
next to it, for I know no ,reater. Here I lie ador- n eretod, an ere asen buttat know any thing of "His covenant of life and peace ?"
ing the sovereigr.ty of God in choosing such an one- ths not ony the true sense of the pasag If not, how sad your condition! A stranger yet to

pita tis acreeable te mnry other passages of Serip-1 dadfrfb hm h lv f oeei ut
the mercy of God in pardoning such an one-the pa- ture Nt sthat the manifesthatns sf God's love areGod and far from him; the slave Of some evil lust,
tience of God in bearing with such an one-and the tureaNor meattrimnifet of od fove b re t or the sport of idleness and vanity; dwelling it
faithfulness cf God in perfecting his work and per-t.h rliht, yet abiding in darkness; surrounded with truth,
forming all his promises to such an one." Who that "s the order of Divine grace. Deep bumiliation fyeto lot in error; continually invited to repent and
has not a spiritual knowledge of the Word of Gcd, soul is the only safe preparation for well-grounded as- believe and live, but putting off the message of mer-
and a true acquaintance witîh bis own heart, would neaecn eIcidence any bri tc te an indefinite tlime, a time which may never
imagine that this was the dying testimony of one who that on. arecent ocasionbe dmary Chridstian friendcome
had devotedly and conscientiously served God in bis and ministers were assembled in Cambridge bo com- Oh remember, I pray you·, brethren, that death
day and generation through a long life? But such memorate the completion of our Father abours in does not always approach iith such slow and mea-
was "the fear wherewith he feared God, and was his parish for i alf a century,.he reminded us that sured stepse as in the case of our departed Friend!
afraid before is namethe day f humiliation nder the Moaic ecnomy, You have recently had sad proofs of this ; one and

immediately preceded the season of Jubilee. Thatianother bas been suddenly cut down as in an instant,This fear, however, had nothing cf Itorment" in joy, peace and assurance, whih is not based upon apparetly in the midt cf life and bealth and pros
it, it vas accompanied with that ' perfect love of deep prostrmtion of sòul before God, and accompani perity ! May God Almighty's voice be heard in theGod which casteth eut Fervile fear." God did, in a ed with unifeigned humility, may jutly be distrusted.cyeb
most gracious mann«r, ' give him bis covenant ofi' My coveant w bI him of life and peace, and cim ! May ys ave gract
life and peace." Diep sud lowly as was his rever- I gave them un fo-&ir the fear wherewith he fear- toi- 'coñmen rIfe of holiness which aloye gtanence for the awful e<tre ofGod, yet lie loved and!ed me, and was afraid before my name." "God re- te:rm ein such a f cf de. Itis easyn ea-
confided in him as in the tenderest father. Let ussistetb the proud, and giveth grace unto the humble.',îlaim " e me die the death ot iges and
again li ten to his devout meditations upon is death- Having thus endeavoored, however feebly, to trace and lt my last end be like hi;;" but if yheouuld-so
bed:-" oInfinite wisdom iiias devised the whoe t the character, life, and death, of my beloved Friend die, yon must so live; the'grace which our brother

tfinite love- and fmnite power enables me to re-land Father, I would ask, in conclusion, shall we then displayed in bis last days, was the sanie he h:ad ex-
pose in that ive -and ahi is ifinitely gond and gra- glory in man? shall we suppose bis character fault-'hibited througbout bis life; ripened, indeed, and ma-
cîous. AM is right and well, and juit as it should be., less or attribute what was excellent and praisewor- tured, and ready to be gathered into the heavenly
1 amr in a dear Fathemr orands, and all is secufe. thy in him te his own exertions and natural goodness? garner, but cultivated by the toils of many a day,Whether1 have a litle more or a little less of pain " God forbid!" Let no man glory in man-let ustand watered with many tears, and cherished with

Wen suer tGod Iselnothin but ais ue aseribe allglory te Gd who %rought in him effect u-many rayers; and though " dying gwace is doubles'
aWheinuIlbioito, God truhrd I n bu ta ally "both to will and te do according to bis good'reserved for a dying hour," you must not imagine

mr a fermt but yho sweetest peace -I careot bave pleasure." Of this important truth we are reminded that such esignation, humility, peace and love will
nore ae ! but tf hoes aîhe -t cnt hve ciby that golden sentence in my text, " I gave them6fihl your bosom in that crisis of your existence ex-

creature-o !Bthfn, thon, there is rot-ingtlothing, unto him," Was there much in hiim t be admiredcept you seek then now; wherefore " acquaint thy-
cetingutohat, te, thre a sliothingd noth and imit.ted ? Was lis ministry distinguished by un- self with God and be ut peace!" " Oh thaï thou

ovcr.ies, I shat to, a bd it is true d" compromising fidelity ? "1 gave it unt hlim," saith wouldest hearken te the commandments of thy Gd
vthe Lord. Did extraordinary success crown bis la- then. should thy peace be as a river, and thy righte-

The language of my text appears te have been boulrs? "God alone gave the increase." Did he ousness as the waves of the sea!" Peaceful should
most literally applicable to him: God had, in a pecu- walk w ith God in pence and equity ? Had he loniy be thy patb through life-peaceful should be thY
liar manner, " made a covenant of life and peace with fear, and lively confidence in God? IVas he filled death- and in eternity, peace, unbroken peace,
his seul;" and upon the wisdom anid faithfulness of with pence and love upon his dying bed? " I gaveishould be thy portion for ever.
God, lie seems, at ail times, to have rested vith ex-,them unto him?" All, all, was the gift of God, the Concluded.
traordincry comjfosure. "' IVhat is before me I know rich fruits cf his grace. Our brother had nothing
not," said he, at un earlier period of his illness, that be did not receive, and often did le acknow-
whether I s ail lire or die, but this I know, that allledge, too, that ai be had of gifts or grace came Churchlissionary Society.-The thirty-seventh an-
things are ordered and sre-every thing is rdered frm God. And were his disembodied spirit now iversary of this institution was held at Exeter Hall,
with unerring wisdom and unbounded love." And among us and were it permitted te address us, th London, on Tuesday, May 2nd, the Earl of Chiche-s
on a subsequenut occasion ho expressed lis views of langruage of <h1e Apostle right be selected as most ter, president of the Society, in the clair. The
the covenant of grace, in language most scriptural suitable, " By the grace ofGod I am mhat i am;" Bishop of Chester, Winchester, Salisbury, RipoDe
and sublime. and " lis grace which wTas bestowed upon me was and Chichester, together with a number of clergy-

It is te the principles that I look,," said be, not in vain; but I laboured more abundantly thlanthey men and laymen, were on the platform. The S'-

it ils on the broad, grnd principles of the Gospel ail; yt nct I, but the grace of God which was withisemblage was one of the largest uhch bas ever bee

tbat I repose ! It is not on any particular promise me." Let us then " glorify God in him." It is for collected at the society 's anniverstry.
Lere or there, any itt1e portion of the word, it our own consolation tat we shouild do so, as well as From the report read by the Rev. Mr. Jawett, sec

which somte people seemt to take c:omfort; but I wishu for theO honour cf GodJ. For if all that our' revered retary cf the society, it appears that the receipt

te look at the grand whole, ai the vast schemne cf Friend posses-ed was the gift cf God, and ail that he from ai! sources for the precedirg year were 71,7291
redemrption, as from eternity te eternity. I wvish to did w~as the effect cf the grace cf God; tIen macy all cf which 54,3631. were contributed by auxiliary as

po:nt out lhis peculiarity in my case; I amn not sol-and eachl cf rus aspire to imitate him, and soe to folow sociationus, a fact whslich show s the w ide spread intes
citous so mîuch about tihis ferlin:g or that, this staIe or~ him as lie f, I >wed Christ. Comîparirg ours' Ives wiuh ost felt thtrough te ceoui tîy in the society's objecîS.
that, as upionî kceping befoere nme the grand pirposes huim we m;ight lie discouraged, or we miught conceive There is au increase in the receiftse of the year pre
ofJehovah fronm oeenity t oieernuiy ! .... In tak-1 t to be a thing imnpocsible that wve could thus live c.eding the anriversary, coe those cf the previou'

ing <ho grand revektion cf h imse:f whichu God has and thus die; but if it be a free gift cf God, let us ask > ear, of 3,82Nl. -Chris. Wht.
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I 1 _ _ M1Fý 1 - ý 1 IN, il 1 ;;:ýî : :îïf 1 __ __

We have great pleasure in copying troml) tise Missionacrv, lie efier, n ith the Son, with Ihl Iloly Ghost; with fact recorded in Iistory. At the lime of our Sari-
the following well mescrited culogiumi upon tise production the Apotles, as the sources of ail ministerial nautho- our's birh, the decre lad gose forth that ali the
of a revereatd divine in the sister churci in ise Unitei rity. There is aiso the comnmunion or fellonship of worid shoild be taxed. By the nord rendered in

States, wison wc are proud to reckon amnong tise n inhre flcproperaus with the afilicted; of those parts ofth cour tranition. 'l the world,'' was meant the Roman
.or . Churc wliri are rich iu the means of grace, thelempire. Its dmvsion at that time vas lio kingdoms,ofour ersoal friens. Long e e as a light e, and te abiity t ve, it province, ad re cis or colonies. In al tiese

and an ornailuent te the church at large.-Ed. C. C. thsase which -are perishing for lack of vision. Il a divisionis, tihe chief citlis w'ere calied metropolitan;

-ri £ rEV. n a. JAvIs sEn.%:ON. ".ord, f llowtvship is that pervading and animuating spi-and even a ettrsory inspection of the subjett niii
t whIiei crstitites the communion ot saints in the,shtov that whien the Aposiles obeyedl the commanalid to

Ve offer no apology for the space which is cc- one hoily Catholie and apost.iic Church, so ti'at " go into ail tise orid," their fir.t object was to plati
ried by thei masteiy diccourse. Were our pages " whether one nieiber suflfer, ail Ihe nesmbers suf-ia Church in every one of Ilesec metropolitani cities.
larger ve shouild 1-e glad tu put our reaiers in pos. fer with il; or one member be lonoured, ail the mem-As an illustration of tihis remark it may be obsf rved,
setsion of the whole. \\e preseim thgen ith the bers rijoice ithl it." ithlat St. John hasmentionei the seven cities of Asia
opening and concluding portions. Tiae intervenisng Tie tiird and fourth claracteristics needi no com. in the order and dignity of thpir civil geogral by.
paragps'qiis are occutpied mi issquirmîng by an hat cala- ment. 'I ie former, is tise coetant and frequme nt re- And tie fact is undeniable, tiat nearly ail the colo-
ility the progress of tise Church was atrrested; "and ceptirn together of tic loly communion, calied in the nial and free cities ot tie empire had Ciutreles dur-
shy, for more than twielve centuries, the ligit of tIse New ''esaencst, the breaking of bread; the Iltter is.ing the apostnlie age. If se may credit the most
Go1;pcI 1-as bees in some paris exisguished, and in'the uniting togetieir, at ,t.,teti tii es n'nd seasons, iaisticient hi.itorians, the Aposties tent even beyond
others bursi, ; dimsly, wh'ie the attespts ta carry tIse s»vernl :acts i' public iorsihip. At every period tie bounids of the Roman empire. Not only wans the
it ii.to the re-11 mass of utter darkness have bees so un- of time, thers'fere, Christians a e requred t form Ciurci extet.ded througi Asia Minor, Syria, Meso-
secesul." Tie inquiry, exiibiting the wvidiest range one body, by roniinuiang sted'astiy lin the Apostles potamia, Egypt, the principal islands of the hlediter-
oflear' inag, nder Ise mailaence of the soundestjudg- doctrine and fa.ilowshi;p,, aid in breaking of bread, ranean, Greece, Thrace, liiiricum, and Italy, but
ment, s msost interetting ad instrucive, and well and in prayer. 1perhaps te Spain and the British lands on the Vest,
lustrates and clearly establbshes th -sI.timnscst Of Nowa, il we examine by tihis ruile the state of tihe te Scythia on the North, and Pes'ia and Inidia witin
île sermon -" Clistiian unity neesqsry for the cons- prin;tive Ciurch, we si.a!l ind that til these charac- the Gar.ges on the East. " He put on nings," says
rion of the wvorld." We consgratualated the Churci tseritscs of unity wiere preserved till about the middle ise eloquent Cirysostom, speakisg of Paul the Apos-
on the returi of Dr. Jarvis to our shores, afler asn of tise fiftl censtury. lie, " and fraversed every land which the sut sur-

uence of many years. ~We msay point wvith plea- It is true thiat there ivere ieresies even in tIse apos- veyed; not sinply travelling through il, but rootinig
sire and pride to this sermon as evidence tiat ous' tolic tge. "1 They tecnt out from us," says St. John, 1 up the thorns of wvickedness and sowving the seed of
on;ratulation nais not without reason. For exte.t i but tley vere not ofuss; for ifthey hadl been ofus, religion, expelling error and introduscing trutl." If
dinforsatiun, for ciearness in presea.tig and m.1d- ithey vould io doulit hs-ave contintued with us." But, tiis be hyperbolical with regard ta the labours i'
cis in conducting the argument, for cogCncy o' in comprarison vith the great body of Christians,tSt. Paul, it is good testimony as te the extent of the
asoninsg uand beauty of style, ins a word, for tise sîhece were fev and inconsiderable. They proceeded,ichurch in the fourth century. Certai*ly by the mid-

ompslete establishnient of tise pois.t wshich it proposes, sot fa on any mistalen views of divine truti, but from ldie of tise fifthi, the time I have men'ioned, in addi-
wrould i ave done honour te tihe Chsurcl in a aisy nage. the vild reveries of a deceit fui 1 hilosophy. Their Iion te tise countries already enunerated, nay be
.e rejoice te kaow that such a " mninister of the very extravagrance prevented any influence over sober namtd Gaul and Germany in Europe, Ethiopia, rNu-
ew Testamert" ii among ts. Ve rejoice te knov sense, and ardent piety. They wiere the effervescence bia, Lybia, Ilauritania, and indeed all that sas knovn
at already rich fruits of his industry sire in prepa- Of lumannn corruption, rising ske busbbles te the sur- of Africa, Arabia, the greater and tie leser Arme-
ilion for our instruction and enjoyment?. In the lace, burstiîng thera one after anothser, and each in nia, tise regions beyond the Caspiaa anidtie Euxine,

-aposion of the present dicourse, a mass ot ils tur disappearing forever. and possibly even China itself.
oies that nonld till a volume has alise been prepar- Even the miost formidable of ail departures from From tise letter of Constantine to the King of
J, illustrative of some of lime moit intrresting topics the apostolic doctrine, I ncai the Arian and Mace- Persia, preservedi byEusebius, it is evident that there
fecclesiastical history, wYhich waill sont, sa0 trust, donian ieresies, the ene denying the divinity of the- must have been an immense nuasber of christians in
given to the waorild. Shall we be thouîgt.t presuirp Son, the other, the personality of the Holy Ghost ;lthat kingdiom. For he speaks of tie finest pi ovinces
ous, if we express lise hope that thsese stores of even these, violent and extended as they i ere for a as filleid ith christians; and Sozomuen-mentions that
rning, this patient inquiry, th a derness and seasson, ha<d nn permanent existenco.Gr-influence.- Adiabene, the-chiefprovinec, ps 'almost entirely-

inprehension of view, this sourmnlndss o1'judg-ment, The penunbral varieties with abisch the Sui ofRighst- christ ianized. '1 lie let ter f tise Emïperor,-so far from
a chiistian candour and charity, vill be applied cousness ¡s obscusred, maay affor'd a grateful sielter to aiding the christiansl,excited puolitica'jealotusies in tise
the work iicih asost of ail w wsnted, a histor3 those wh'to hale hisbeamis, but even 'hen darIrest they breast of tise Persiasn monarch. .In 230, a severe per-
the Churcla. We are infrmed ttiat Dr. Jarvis lsa' are transitory. A deep set;e of the enormity ofsin, secutionabegan ,whic lasted forty-three or forty-four
cepted. tise Rectorship of the Church at Midile of tho linoiisess of God, of the wvezakness of mai, vill years, and terminatei oily vith the death of Sapor.
in, once the scene of ls fatier's pastoral labours, always icad te the exaltation of the Saviour. The Tise. very circumstanccs of this persecution siov
e venerable Bisiop of Connecticut. Let us hiop joy shed abroad in the heart ,,y tise Ioly Ghost,and that the Persian citirch, est account of its supposed
it in that deligItfis retreat lie n'ill cellect arounsd 'tiae hight wthici the Divine Spirit sheds over the wvord connexion waith the religion of the empire, was for-
s is noble ibrary, and devot himself tro tias gre.t of Go'd, wse» it is teadi with an humble and teacha-naidable for its numbers. Sozonen expressly says
ik. He con do nu greater service to the truth. bie frame of mind, wNill produce the conviction thatzthat Sapor forbade the fire-sworshippers te exercise

.ere i; no mai anong us that cran do it se weil a Ie is our divine teacher and comsforter. On thesetheir fury lapon common christians. They werc te
If there ne.etd evidence, it is afiirded in lis points, thercfor'e, the great body of professing chris-'selecnly the bishops, priests, deacons, and other

mon, the first fruits, we contidcntly Iope, of a tians ahivays have been,and always will be, orthodoxi.lpersons consecrated te the service of the church.
Iea l.arest for the Ciurcl. Tise Nicene Creed, confirmed by the Counicil ofIle says it wvould be difficult to tell loiw many suaf-

Constantinople, and professed by those of Ephesussfcred martyrdom, but that the mien and taomîsen,
rV N i T O r -t £ C c u a c ui. and Chalcedon, was unanimously adîmitted in everyiwhose names were known, anoiimed te sixteen

m a Sermon iy lise Ic-. Dr. Jasrais, cf WVashisto. part of the ciristian church, twith the exception of,thosanid. From these prenmises we may fairy infer
0 aise avord, wIichs, in the bitternsess of controve'rsy. that tise church in Persia was extrecely flotsrisliinsg:

College, Hartford. the Eastern, a'ftervards accused the Westcrn chsu'ch'antd froni tie review of aIl tiat lias becn said, tise
Tihe four great characteristics of that unity nhich of surreptitiotsly introduaciung. 'assertion wvill not, I trust, be deemed iiazardous,tlsat
'Savioir requires as nec(ssary for tlhe conveision ''ie apostole iniristry. consisting of tise thrce or-thIe church was in fact more extesiive at the middle

tie wor!d, are sumrimed isp in the second chapter iers of bislops, priesis, and deiacons, existed every;Of the fiftl cenutury, than it ever lias been since.

t5e Acts: Thcy tsat glatly receive! tise nrt iere; and ail christiatis, se far fron thinkimg ofi
t!:e Acts: ; anTi <iey a galuei t he wor teparating hmisclves from thîeir fellowsiip, wouiil s£NGLA.D AND AtRicA TO EVANGtr.IZE TInE weOTU.D.
S daptri e and t ct deh have consitered such a sepasration as the greatest Tiisty-nine years after the duownfall of Conistanti-
!s' doctrine, anti flivsisip, and in breakiaag ofiof earthly evils. " A Christiai," te aise the words.nople, Columbus gave a ie world to Leon and Cas-

id, and in prayers." lof Bisiop Ilorie, " fuished aithi proper credenti-'n sa ya

e fnst characteritisc in stedfastness in the apos- alis fron his bishop, miîight travel througi the wvorPld h Tt rolio tie beoti tors in thie sane ysnr,
doctrine. from east tao west, and from nirtls o south, anti e,ith tint prod'nal get crosily %shich -iv's -.% 1A isl

1.oPaini received to an-ion wits his bretiren in ain partits ovn, d:vided this new avorld beteen Sp.,ms vnd
Paul, 'in his Epistles tT ,requires ofof the globe then lnown." llortugal, forbidding all oier nsatious to ittetieddle

b) " talke heed to the dcct ise," asaln to iold T h'e liturgies and formla'iries in general uise, borewiti thscir property.
tIe foran of sound traorts;" and ise oif the latest smtremsarkiabmle asn affinity' as te iliuîce tIse beliefthat' i1'ld tiis deree been obeyed, how different Unould
't incpiretd wvriters speals of cos.tensding earne.tly they could bo traiced even to tise apostolic .ge. lhave been our lot, and how char gcd tl.e hn.tory of the

the faihli, once delives Pd te the stir t,." It 1, i releat it, .iercflore, that the christian vorl, orin-orlj o
l one faith; and is suîplpt sed to be as muci knovn Catholic Church, in the proper scase of that ismuich; 13t a nation c f %% om the'Pope, wheni lie drewiSie
as failly recognized b0) Cisistians, as are 4l Oe absusetl terts, ircetl in dail tie essentials of sta i t'le ti.ol t, ar ilo a migty mri-i

unsit V, usîtil abý,tit tire iîddle ol'tise fifl'i cestînr>'. tiae Mîl tbosg t, taa !aa sl0amgs1 sri
,one Lord, one baptism.' power, and aithmi fuity.tvo years rel-ased itseît'

e srcond chiaracte'ri>tic ins'lasdes %sa aasiherence E ARLY S'RE AD OP CIIRISTl AiNTSY. fromsn papal dominioïl. Sist e that t me, n Ime ss
e ministers of arsstol c sutcae ssion.--Cin istians During tiis period of mt ity, the progress madle by atid Poitagal iave sunik into secondary and unisflueu

urquircl to have cnmmirlion, or ell .ssip, nith the ciristi:ai failt is, p- haps, the ts't rnrprising Carried to parc 150.
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For the Colonial Churchnan. tian should go on to perfection: and in the afternoon fore Him, our sins, and. resolve, in dependance on 1i
from Acts 2 ch. 42 v., earnestly eahorting his he ar- strength, to bate end to renounce them, and tu dedi'

THE CHURCH IN CANADA--DISTRICT OF GAsvE. ers, and especially those lately confyrmed, to conti- cate ourselves t0 the service of Gods The turniln

JU'ovemnetls of the Lord Biswp of Montreai. nue stedfastly in the Apostles' doctrine and fellow- of a convinced sinner froma hissinful ways,iicludes il
ship; in breaking of bread and in prayers. On this it likewise a trust and dependance on Christ for psr"

Messrs. Editors, occasion, his Lordship gave a very satisfactory ac- don and salvation. AIl our sorrow for sin and. resa
His Lordship the Bishnp of Monireal arrived at couit of the doctrine of the A postles, and the fellow- lutions to amend our lives, will not of themselves tall

Gaspe Basin in this District in the Gulnare, after a ship or communion of Saints- taking occasion to aex- away our sins. It is Jesus who hal atoned for the0,
tedijus passage fromn Quebec of I believe seventeen plain the term CatAolic, in our Cued;-that it is noi and has made peace between God and man. TO
days, during which he daily performed Divine Ser- exclusive, as arrogated to herself by the Church of Him, therefore, we must fly for refuge, and believ*
vice. Indeed it seems bis meat and diink to be en- Rome, but is to be regarded in its literal sense, as a in Fim as our Saviour, and the source of ail oU
gaged in doing the nill of our Heaverly Father.- contradistinction to the Jewish Church, which was happiness..
He literally spends and is speit for the edi6cation of confilied to one place, one family of Priesthood, and
the Church of Christ, being found in weariness and one nation. In speaking of breaking-bread and con-
fastings often, and in labours above mea-ure. 1  tinuing in prayers, his Lordship recommended the THE COLONIAL CHURCIM. .

His Lordship arrived in Gaspe Basin on the 23d of Holy Eucharist, and the sublime and edifiying Litur-
June, and without delay, set about visiting the Pro- gy of our Church, as worthy our uniform observance, JUNENBURG, THURsDAY, AUGUsT 10, 1837.
testant Episcopal misýions on this coast. Having necessary to our continuing the fellowship of the
pieached twice, on Sunday the 25th, at the Basin, Saints, and whereby alone we can lay clain to our Oua LATE- MOS• GRACIOUS SoVEREIGN.--It is
and administered the rite of confrmation,he proceed- high privilege of conformity to primitive usage, and feelings of sincere regret, that we record in our colurs
ed by boat, on Monday, to St. George>s Cove; and Apostolie doctine and practice.
thence to Point St. Peter, Ma'lay, Perce, and Lan- His Lordship preaches extempore very fluently ofthis day the Death of bis most excelent Nljesty Wj
ce-au-Beaufils: in ail which settlements respectively, and with much perspicutity. What par ticularly struck LIAM THE FouRTH, which melancholy event took plo#
he executed the high duties of bis office; earnestly ny observation was,the facility nith which he quoted at Windsor Castle on the 20th June. His Majesty10
commending the disciples to the service of God, end scripture verbatim et lileraiin; its particular adapta- in his 72d year, and had his life been spared six dayslo0g*
te the word of His grace; establishing them in the tion to bis purpose, and his command of language, er,.would have completed the seventh year of bis reigo'
Apostles' doctrine and fellowship; and confiuming whereby he was able to preach three or four times over the British empire. ThiseventwilltouchthesyO'
them in their most boly faith. On Friday the 30th, in succession upon the saine Rite, and slmost to the •r th -rii trieett'
his Lordship arrived at New-Port, a little after mid- same congregation. Net disparaging the high gifts pathies of bis people at large, in a much greater deg

night--thus within the space of five days coasting in and graces of our excellent and original Bishop of than is common in the departure of kings. Our lat#

open boat the distance of about 115 miles; having vi- Quebee, or those of your own Diocesan, whose praise monarch ruled in the affections of bis subjects.. FroI
sited six congregations; held five Confirmations (in is in the mouth of every man, I know net where we his youthhehasbeen in constant and personalintercourel
ail 119 persons) and preached eight times, besides could find one better qualified in Christian graces, with those over whomi he was afterwardscalled to reie"
occasiona!ly an exclusive charge te the young bands genuine piety, natural ability, acquired practical and since he has worn the erown, he has exercised such
of Christian soldiers.-May they continue manfully to knowledge, ztal mixed with discretion, and withal .and atcnelswrnevn, ha ba eea uc
fight the good flght of faith, until they raise the tri. sound erudition,than the Bihnp-of Montreal; or one, mild and paternal sway, and evinced sucb a benevo

umphant shout of victory ! under God, better calculated te be useful in the pre- regard for the liberties and the happiness of his peopley
The Bishop left New-Port very early on Saturday sent exigencies of our Church in Canada. Nor is may well call forth their lamentations over bis tornb.

morning, having taken only a few heurs rest, or ra- his Lordship's example in zeal and labour without The inhabitants of this province mightregard this belov'
ther sleep wbich se mucl weariness and exposrire vould effect upon some, nay, many of the Canadian cler. monarchbwith peculiar interest, from the circumstance
naturally invite, despite of every obstacle (though I gy. I could mention ore (magnis componere parra)
think ie spoke of bis reception there with great who on last Sabbath, in the discharge of his duty,
kinduess) and arrived at New Carlisle in Bay des rode on horseback 36 miles, performed two services since bis accession to the throne, shewn a marked regawd

Chaleurs about three o'clock in the afternoon, ac- and baptized two children on the way (sons of a for the prosperity of the coleny. To the reflecting a
companied throughout the Coast only by the Rev. Roman Catholic but their mother a protestant) there is matter of solemn meditation in such instancell
William Arnold of Gaipe Basin. and fasted the ;'ile Il hours. I could add ma- these of thatuaiversal dominion of Death over the sonI

Although hisLordship bad taken no refreshment dur- ny similar instances, but would not be thought a' men, to which, the greatest as well as the lowest 01
ing that distance, being about 60 miles from New-Port, croaker. Yet if others glory, have we not wierein bow. Azd where can we see more completeiy exempO
and little, if any, at bis del arture, upon bis arri- te glory. Yea, if I glory, let it bne mine own i.-ow. ad erecthe we soar hly
val at the residence of the missionary at NewCarlisle, firmities. God forbid that I should glory, save in the fled than here, the emptmess of ail earthly distinctioO6

the first object of attention was the end of his com- cross of Jesus Christ. I am sorry to say, that bis and the necessity of better support in the final heur,thd

ing; and the first proposition,when and where the du- Lordslip evidently suffered from sone hurt or bruise the best this world can give. The Archbishop of Cant
ty was te be performed, with the preliminary pre. received during bis passage, which induced a lame- bury, a most pious and excellent prelate, ws withb his '
parations thereto. ness or impediment in his walking,and which seemed jesty at the closing scene.-It is a most providential ei

On the following day, Sunday the 2d of July, his te ircrease up te the time of bis dieparture. He aise cumstance, that the Princess ViCTOaiae hd nattained Cf
Lordship admiaistered Confirmation,. delivered a srffered from the effects of cold, and probably net a
lengthy charge, and preaebed in St.Andrew's Church little froin change of(diet. He sailed from Parpebiae majority before the demise of bis Majesty, wbere

at New Carlisle, an appropriate extempore sermon, on the morning of the 7th, inst. in the little schooner the reins of royal power have passed directly into li
from Deut. 26 ch. 16, il and 18 v. His Lordship Albion, Capt. Rae, for Quebec. hands without the intervention of a regeney, which in t
poinrted out te an attentive audience the ordinances New Carlisle, Bay Chaleurs, 20th July, 1837. present state of the public mind, might have been the P
of the Church, as the statutes of God commanded in text for some disturbance of the national peace. Let Of
Holy writ; and shewed how, in the observance of For the Colonial Churehman. in obediénce to the pious. and loyal provisions of o
them, we avouch the Lord to be our God-dwelling
in a commendatory and explanatory manner on the lssrOàNARY ANECDOTES- NO's. xI AND x*1î. church, "-heartily beseech Him by whomn kings do reiP'

Rite that day ad'ministered; and shewing how the -with His favour te behold our present most gracious but

Lord avouched the recipients thereof to he bis peculi- In vain with lavish kindness youthful Sovereign, that in aH her e thoughtè, word'à
ar people. In the afternoon of thie same day bis Lord- The gifts of God are strown; works, she may ever seek His honour and glory,
ship delivered in St. Peter's Church at Parpebiec an Where heathen in their blindness study topreserve the people eommitted to lier charge
excellent discourse, enforring the practical doctrines Bow down te wood and stone.-Meber. wealth (i. e. prosperity) peace and godliuess;- and tbs
embodied in the Lord's prayer. The Church was fnllH.A.C.E.1 4
on the occasion, snd net a few Acadian French min- E U M A N s A C R I F I C E s. finally after this life she may attain everlasting jPY
gled with the throng. On the fillowing Tuesday bis Some years since the Bramins of one of the Pago- felicity."
Lordship preached in a school-house mat Hope town, das in Tanjo, (Eat Indis) murdrd a boy of a wegive below the officil announceent of is
about nine miles below New Carlisle, and in the af- bout eleven years of age for sacriice t one of their ,egise (
ternoon of the saein day at Parpebiac, administering gods. They offered te the idol a part of bis quiver- tys demise.
the rite of confirmationin both places to a few Can- ing and dissected body. The oil punishmejt in. Whitehall,June 20, 1837:-A Bulletin, of which t

didates (making with that held ou Sunday, 52 in ail) flir<ted on the murderers was a transient exile of but followingie a copy, bas been received by Lord John

who were net timely apprized of the preceding, and three days ! sel, one of bis late Majesty's Principal Secretarlei

desired ta embrace the present opportunity. On Alnative preacher.-The following clear exhibition State:-
those occasions the Bishop delivered t wo edifyinig of divine truth is extracted from a translated sermon Windsor Castle, June 20, 183 1
discourses, extempore, and well adapted te (ha occa- by a Malabar convert in 1190. Hae was ordained " It has pleased Almighty Godto release fromn bis "'

sien. It is to e aregretted, (bat, je consequence of urnder (ha patronage cf (ha Society' for promoting ferings, our most Excellent and Gracious Sovere'P'
tha short notice, it being a week day, and mac>' not Christian knowledge:- King WilliamtheFourth.
knowing it,having gene te their fishinrg boats,tbe con- " Let us J,e prevaiied upon b>' (ha gracious calls " Hie Majesty' expired at twelive minutas past2 Cl1
greg--tions wvere small. In the mrorning his Lordship of God, ne longer te continue ini our enmnity' against A,ix. (bis day,"MAT WJONTRN .

pre oched from Heb. 6 ch. I and 2v., explaining and Him, whro hbs sucb kind designs towvards us. Let us MATEJONT REY

applying its progressive and combined doctrints; turn unto H-iam with a dee.p sense of our poverty "Wu.LIAM FRED. CHAMBsERs'

which ara orly the first prirciples, whence the chris and uinfulness-.-let us acknowledge and bewail be.. " DAviD DAvIEs."
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'Tie fullowing is t he copy of threspecial communication yeu. Transfer your commission from God to nu s Ir (lie stranger's friend. At this moment, painful
iade hy the ;ecretary of State to the Lord Maiyor,of the mortal livinig. But do as much for your childret asjas my reflections were, lie extraordinary Leat ty
lattented Death of his %ajest, niach was posted at the you ivould were there no Sunday scheol in e.isience, of a small moss i fruttification irresistibly rauglit my
Mansion1HouseO between ten and eleven. both in the time devoted to them, and ini the instruc- eye. I mention this tu show from Ivhot trifling cir-

"Whiteialihalrf-past 10 o'clock, June20, 1837. tion which you give. cuimstances the mind iill somctimcs do rive consola-
a Xy Lord,-it is my pttinfil duty to imfontm your Lord- We find in the same paper extracted fron the Chroni- ti M ; for though the whole %%as not largter than the

aii-of the Decease of his most Gracious Majesty King cle of lite Churci; lite following renarks. addressed' to- top of one of My fingersf i could not contemplate
wilun.iii the Fourth. The melancholy event took pcceommend t the attention of ail wio the delicate confornation of its roots, leaves, and
asi Windsor Castle, at twelve minutes past twi orlocki 1tes,'dhiciwomndt therattetoo p c , without admiration. Can that Being, tlhought
,1. %1. this day, when if pleased the Almighty Gof to re- wish well to Sunday SchooN. Everywere we hear com- f,who planted and watered, and brought to perft etion

lease ite laIte King frotm thr ..Termîgs which le had borne plaints that these institutions are cripp'ed for lthe want ofin this obscure j art of the wiorld, a ting % hich

with the mltost exemlltaiory fortqtude and patience. tie teachers. Such is the case with ours in this Parish. appears of so small importance, lonk ni-lh ap'parent

" I have to request that your Loidship vili give direction To Fatchers.-There is not, in o.ir opinion, a more ttnconcern upon the situation and sufferings of crea-

for tlinig the great bell of St. Paul s Cathedral. fatal error in the management of our Suimdny schools c'es formed afterhis uwn image? Surcly not. R e-
liave the honour to he, my Lord' than tiat which concernas lie office of teachers, mure flections like these would not al'ow me to despair.

Your Lordship's, &c.&c. especially in referenceto the depart.nent of boyst and tsîtaried up, and disregarding both ulinger and fd-

4J. RUsSEI.,." we hesitate not to say tiat tins part of our Sunday tigue, travelled forwards, asstred that relief vas at

school eiererflou.ish iil fathers become more Ina- and I was not danppun.ted.
.o.f j erested in il. Fathers nust taoke hold of the subjeer Thi& is a touching incident in the life of a brave man.

SUsNAv Scitoor,.-WO take thre follcfg judicious themscives, if thcy vish tieir sons to enter into it But let us notice the fart that God ias made twu dis.
remarks fromt n address of the Rev. Mr. Stone, rector of with spirit and zeal. Nor wil it answer for thern tinct revelations of hiinelf to this world, each of
St. Poul's, Boston, publisied in the Chitrslian Vitness.- simply o taik. They must nct. In short, they iust which is perfect in its kind. The ont ,s by bis works

Se-fear the mistaie of comtmitting the religious instruc :take tieir boys by the hand ad go iiîithent to o elearly revelng eri et herna r powecr and Gdhefd
tion of fantaics entirely to the ninister and the Sunday the Sunday school and teaci theni wiien they ger i these, shat ite very ienthen are inexcuable for

Sci 5l 100to prevolent in our oivii land. D3ut wilat catn itiere. latC wii nils~id Et vrurshppitîg ii. The lieivens, the earth, li
do, w a. w n ttil men with ftmilies will do this, the male de- his works, even to the lttle "1 moss," n hich lifls it s

ministers and Sunday Schools do, where parents neglect partentsofo Sunday sciools vili languisi. Boys humble iead in the sands of the desprt, uite in
the bringing up their children in tie nurture and admo their ecens wi!l not brook to be confined to a Suit- tearhing his wisdom, his power, and his goo'dness

nition of the Lord-or where, nlas ! as too often happens day sciool, if a father by his conduct shows that ie And it was very natural for Park thus to pin con-

the counter influence of an ungodly example ato:e is deems it a fit place only for children. We speak fidence and instruction fron this microscopie forest,

houri' exercised 1 with confidence on this subject, for we speak froin planted and watered by an ur.seen Hand: but .am

In h e religions educntion ofciidren, the Sundhyexperiece. Is a Sundav srhool ten on the de- confident that, had lie, at the sane time, looked nt

sciool as nover inte dod t o ieclde a subs ui d 'aye for.ie? Let Christian fatiers go vith teir ow nt sons the other revelation wyhich Cod has made, and draen

paretal instruction atnd influence. o paretit, fr and aiways be in t'hir places, and in season ; le relief from te Btibe, e would have ad a cofi-

pecialy t Chrctiondiu parent, mey delegnte bis oficemtitn invite thé children of their neigibors, and sec denre atill stroniger ; and even joy in again commit-

ps elict roliious eachier ofis n cldren te hisoller that al] are well isfructed, and such a school wiiire - ting hinself to Him who suffers not the sparrow ta

asthrins a cher fm hite own iodr to aoher nd fl - fali without bis special direction. In lite itineteenth

oredtniurahl ½etfroe aiintrinmt of tiAnd which e tia feels lie responsibiity resting uponPsalm is a beautiful paraliel drawn beti een these
le naturally owes to ilem training thei for od. hin as the father of a-family, cat be unv"litg to do two revelations of Heaven, and the stiperiority of te

wih i, and lie lie neer put it off meeant; tiis? Can a father spend months-and years, to quai- vritten most decidedly extule. The monrch of

lite Sunday schol vas never intnded lt bo r is ify bis son for the business of the ivorld, and not find Israel seems to have been walking on the top ofiis

teua Is a n heer enedtion of his an hour ta teach hin the rond to heaven ? Shall it:paliaep, on one of those clear, delightful evenings
substmute,but his ad,i the religious education of his be saidthat a Christian father can teach his irnmnor- ich hung over Palestine, and contemplating the.
houseliold. tal son to laborand toil for wcalth, ambition, andworks of his Maker. le breaks out in praire, de-As at, s an ahu m it will never succeed. worldly honor, and neglect to tel him of the " pearl claring that the ieavens and the starry firmament

But, as an aid merely to parental instruction and f beam out the glory of God; and.looking down upon
-faitifulness, it has p'euliar .advüntiges.-Look atf great pric, which brings hd .h riches h thtevy,ypaka he

ýpossessors________________il, in this character. Parents give the samo attenti- pthat is to follow it, nnd every inght to its successor
on te the religionus education of their offspring,as they, We deeply regret te find that another successor of tic declaring tie character of Cod, and liough no speech
would if tie Sunday school vere not in existence.Apostles has fallen on "India's coral strand.» is heard and no language is rttered by Ite works of
Titeir tcaciîing cemecs-not in long andi cxiausling .Boe lindilln Bio îlascr sres!an cice God, yet tbey reveai IDbim tîitrogi &%Il (lie carith,
lectures-but in Il vords fitty spolen ; adapteti Aenother Indian Bishop enterved into rlest.An exct- svhe ver the sn sinea. H tihen sei s to foret aIl
times and occasions; when natural incidents cal! forth lent fiendof theaty, wo l ived a r the brightness of the eavens and the glories of earih
ktndly affections, and put the childish lteart into an ?ishop (then Archdeacon) Corri l india, vas lite turns w ay to the nord of Go-, that btter re.
attitude favorable to the power of a happily sclectede tihe a td intelligence of his death. Y w d urn ivelation of himself. His harp rises in ils strains as lie

moment ; and1 wiien religious impression enters intlare lias gone ta bis re ard, antd that Mrs. Cor celebrates that; for here is a'revelation v.hich is
wtidiout suspicion, and vithout opposition, and fixes, reedad gone t his ra rd, .or te feet, complete, reaching the soul, comnewhling itself

itselfdeeply and permancntly aimong the elementaryirie preceded tnn afew _ays. Hep, Lord t the conscience, gladdening the beait, etthgitening
feelings ofthe mind. It is a sort of teaching,in witc gedly man ceaseth !'-Mssionary' the understanding,enduring in its effects upon the soul,
"their doctrine draps as the rain, and their speech gratifying the taste, and beyond ail restraiming from
distils as the dew, as the small rin on te tender herb, To coaRE2PoNDETs.-" h and o sn, and purifying te heart.
and as lie showers upon the grass." The nindâ of faveurs are received. Tt s T L E wOO D'S L AsT H O U R s.

children are kept pleasinly familiar viith religion ;
the moral soil is rîghtly cultured, and tire moral plants M I S C E L L A N E O U S. When the desperale and atrorious traitor, Thistle-
rightly nursed; lre power of rtit example cohstantly wood, vas on the scaffuld, his demeanor was that of
concurring with the light of saving instruction to Fromn the Presbyterian. a man who vas resolved boldly to me, t the fdte i-e
bring every thing to a happy result. In this state had deserved. In the fewr wîords which vere ex-
of tllngs, the Sabbath comes ; the Sunday school is M U N G O FA a K A ND T U £ M os s. changed between him and bis fellow crininal, lie ib-
entered with pleasure, and it becomes, from the pre- served, that te grand question (whether or not the
nious preparation mide, tite place wvhere children I have often beenstruck with a passage in the Ira- 'oul wvas tnimortal,) would seon be sol% ed for then
iearn to emnbody tteir early reltgion mttu a socialtha-,vels of lhe celebrated Mungo Park describing bis situ- No expresion of hope escaped him, no breathing of
rater amd expression, and to take ticir places in the atiun and feelings when left aline by those who had rei entance, no spark of grace appeared. Y"t it is a
Church of God as those who have been devoted to plundered hti in the very ieart of Africa:--" Which- fact, whici, %% hther more consolatory or au fut, ought
God, and edicated for his setvice. evrr way I turned, nothting appeared but dang.r and to be ktnown) that on the night after ite sentence,

Ilavin , by faith devoted your chlildren to God, difliculty. I saw myself in the nidst of a vast nilder- and preceding his execution, while lie supposed thtt
Father, §on, and Holy Spirit,-consider youselvesness, in the depth of tlie rainy season, i.aked and the persoi nppni- ted to watch lim in lois cell nas
as, in a very solemin sense, standimtg in the place of alone, surrounded by savage animais, and men itill asietp, this msiserable man %%a% seen by that per'on
God to thteni ; as bearmng a natural ant an untrans-more savage. I u as five hundred n iles fron the repeatedly te rise ipon lis knees, and heard aepeat.-.
ferrable comtmssion froi Iltin; as being 1is mouth nearest European settlement. Ail these cir cumstancesedly calittg upon Christ lais S:tvioiur to have merry.
to teach them his law, His hand te guide then in tihe crowçded at once on my recollection, an.d I conftes,utpot Iimn, and to for:ive liri hois s.
path oflife, and Ilis guardians to keep thei fron than my spirits bean to fail me. I considf-rid my-
ving astray. Be fiitltftl in instruction, in exam- fate as certanm, and ti a' I haid no ailtertntive but to Flow many have rea on te be thanikful for beértg

p'e, in prayer. Grow skilful in seizing and improv- lie down and perish. The ii.fluemnce of religioi, how. disappointed in design, which the) e-.rnestiy puis.ed
tag lttle occasions for dropping moral seed tnto the ever, aided and supp rted mi. I recollcrtel that no liut .u i ich, il stccefully accomtplished, tiedy avé
soif of their hearts,and n exertimg an inflmence, which humat j.rtadet.ce or foiresiglt could have arreted ny afttruards s en wosuld have occasioned their r

shall come over theni stilly, refre4hingly, invigora- present siafferitg. I indeed aIns a stranger in a
ttngly,and perfective of the religious principle in their tratgc land; yet I was still under the -protecting eye The u ise man's time is to-day; the foo's t
ninds. Suffer no mon ta take your duties offfrom of tht Provider wi bas condtscented to call him- Lo-morrow.
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Brouizh fron page 147. tublisnieut of tiisiips in the colonies, ha'tened the, H E r n A Y s n n o o X.
tial kingdoms,Englandhasrisei tube the greti coloniz- separation. To alt human view it see t id a% if the' The vnlue of our liturgy, especialiy in those rer.
ig power- the mother of nations. Ifeeble communion, then known as lle Church of tinsis oi thau world vhlere el e peuple hauve very limit-

Hier dominion and her influence have been ex(end- Enîgland n A meric, would be annihiilated by fite re- e apport
ed throughout the world. Site ins carried lier lait- volution. But "l God seeth naot as man seeth. 'J'in t l
ounge, her arts, lier leatning, lier reflmmntber no- very revolarion produred a îeOv epoch il tic history years ne.ither hear nor see a ninuster of the Church,
ble nd mnnly freedom, lier noalsh, and above ail of the chiristian churcuh. . is strongty illtstratd in the fiollo ing article. Among
otler rich treaçirres, lier religion, to the four cornersi Events in this w orld are Cnnnecrtd in ro continuous ithe miîan'y places of bt:nevulence put forth nt hlie pire-
of te earth. Who is fitre amîong my iearet s, that a ch titi, th:t ta estiiate our own revolution propet i scnt day, wietier for ndn.irà-tioi, or s( lid and en.
in surve itg ail the ble-sings, civil, piolitical, siiri- wîe inust go baclk ta the Engliih Revolttion of18, during usefulnesr, we doubt wiether a i et er scheme
tua, which surrotun.d him, and contrastinîg thmi 13y that, the grent principle of religinus tok-rat could be devised, than to see tat evuy one has a

itht the condýteon of the rti'e, and ignorant, nnd liad betn cstablish d. Divine Pruvidence took litat copy of the scriptutres, aint wvithl it a Book of Coin.
turbulent, land bigoted repubics of Spaish Aierica, ncthod of cotvinie'iî'g maiktttd, that however desira- mon Prayer, as an evîngeical comu entai) , in the
does not bless God, that %ne as a nation,are descended bIle muiity may be, it is not to be etforced Iy lthe pet.al teachings of wih, he heurt can go to Gd nihfrom Etglishmneî ? Isanctont ttempral i.oner. .aiîgs ai. tri e or ce G od iling

AI far as it is aliowed to human foresitght ta pene. I Yt t there as one e.ception ta this spiit ofmild ti pomises and doctrines of the Gespel shuing
tratte into the designs of Omnî'ifotence, the vatst do- forbeurance. The. Episcopnians of Scotiand, merb before hm.--Gos. Ms.
minions of England iii India, New flollaid, the Ca olie dious nmie of Jacobitt s, wIî re hun-ted lilke tle NEW :Or.An.-I have visited,between fhis placa
ofGaio Hope a.d A inerica, are aii destinied ta be-1parridge on the motintains. '1 ieir vorsiip wtas pro- and thie Boy of1l.dmds, itundrcds off mi-ia % ho had
cone the abodo t f millions and milions of civilized .scribed; tieir bishops driven from their sees; their teni r sern a cler-yran of any denomirination. I was
nen,speaking her l.nguîage,and possessing lier inistitti-pries(s and deacoi s ini.prisot cd, if they venftîred t'ohappy tofin.l that the prayer books brought out by the

tions. The colonies of other ntions have been sub- ofliciate even witihm tle sat:ct(ity of th.eir own dwell-original setilers htad bien, in maty cases, iiînded
jected ta lier sway. The Uiited States are tie onily inlgs. Ye-t the Euîiscopîacy of Scelland sirvived it ail, down ta child!ren and ciilren's children; and that
colonies she lias, lot ; and ionever painfui lte and has stuil contiuued ta Iloirih. Even in the mo- in mauiy places the Lord's day was spetnt so as to
eve.t vit h separa'ed tens fromn ier, il can hirdily ments of ils de epest sorrowv, it i ad lthe coilrne ta as- tend ta the edification of tl.e prople, throughi the ue
be called a loss. For it his enabled her t turn lier sume a re.fortsibilty before which the Englishu f the Bible and the Book of Common Prayer. 'lie
immense resources inta cier ciannele. h Itas con- Church, er rkther the Enigish Policy, quailed. ltreqI ests nshich I received from the peoi le who are
verted a depcildant inîtoa ntation, alike tnulous of her becaie the bonutired in'triuieut of extendinig the generally too penr ta ptreinse copil s of the Com-
fame and lier charity. It us given lier a coadjutor Aposto'ic succession to this country in tIhe persons of mon Prayer were so titumtrous thai I canta, from
in exect.titg the plans of Ali ighty wvisdon, and ex- lier first Bishop; and within a few years it las again any means nov at my disposai, meet the demande of
tending I the rest of mankind the rich blessings of set the glorious and first examp'e 'of sendis.g aLroad a hundredth part of the [cople vio will be exrect
civil liberty and religous knowîledge. la Missioiary Jishopb, ta oversce the mutatudes of ing ta receive them from me. I was happy ta see

Bat whslde England and the United States are allif.d Engish resicing on the e ninet.t of Europe, who are;tlhat copies of your stinge Homilies were in very
by the most satred tics in the great wvork of doingiin perpetuaI danger of beml allurei ta forsake the nany oftiefishernen'slouses.Bound Homilies,which
good, tIttre is amie strikiig charatteritie in Rlhicitlprimitive faith. of tie Epot'crpal Church of Scot- had originally been lent or given by your society's
the tno nations difl'er. if England is etninerntly aland, ai Enghlish BiAhop of tie lat century remarked,,committees ta the cap'tains of merchai t brigu had-
colonizing n>tion we are equally remarkably for the that, were St. Paul on earth, lie wvould seek for caom- in soi.e cases fron shipwreck, and in others from
entire absence of suhet a quality. We rival England runion air ong thein. the importunity ai' our fishermen, which lad in.
in commercial enterprie, and ptobably surpass hier From the rime of Constantine, the ch-ristian duced the captains to part with thlem-Iheconr.e dis-
it that adventurous dering which belong ta ail classes chuîrch liad been sa connected wvith the State, that piersed along the shore and were in the way Io sc-
of our citizens. Go wlere you i ill, and you land yu dmen began to doubt hetlier it could stanld withotut po- <complish muttchgood. A nd in one pl'ace I fou.d a gocd
Americans. But you will find themlt as individuals not litical support. That probleni was first solved by octavo Prayer book with your stamp, from which
as colonies. Tu colonize, is conttrary ta the very lie case of the Scottish Episcopalians, and still more prayers are read each Sunday atid holyday by a res.
spirit and theory of our goveri-mrut. Even the little conspicuously by our. pectable planter ini Placentia Bay, who is indebted
coloniesof Liberia and Cape Palmas are indepen- When the American goveranment sas formed, the for this book and for an annual presenrt of excellent
dent. Let us then consider what bearii) this renark- very d.versity ofreligious beltef preveinted lhe forer.. book@, which h. uses for the public instruction of his
able differenice between the4we countrici must have 'ation ofa itatiobtl establi.hment. Ail the ties were neighboiurs, to an. Essex clergyman, whom the good
in fitting us for the great work of evangeliziitg the severed by which the State tns bound lo provide old man bas nover seen. If thu generous donor of
worldi. maintenance for the clerg'. In this way the tem- these books could have seen the numerous congre-

When by the gatlhering strength of public opinion bers of the Church of England in America, were at galion assembled te March last, at Sound Island, in
the morvements of ait obscnre monk couîld shake ta its once freed froin ail restrictions imposed by political Placentia Bay-which I wus formed was not so nu-
foundations hie papal dhrone, novhtere wvere sa muitci power, and left ta ar:sî,ga their own affairs, as a spi- merous - it usually it, in consequence ofthe great
moderation ard produce displayed as in Englandîl. Un- ritual community unider their own bishb'ps. The ad- iumber n..ieh were scattered among their vinter rri-
der the auspices of Cranmer and Ridiey, two Bilops vantage taken of this liberty was, not to rest as Eng- dences in the woods--he would be delighted to dwell
oa most extensive learning and indcfstigable inidustry, and did at the condition ofthe church in the fifthc cen- nh r ects f b sui whichte ta aem-ec1e- 1on the prset ofbesn hch thiese <hus assena-
a very exact revision took place both of the doctrine tury, but togo back ta that brightîe:t and best peri- bling in Christ's name might entertain. And if the
and discipline of te church. It is recordrd of them od of antiqmty, wiîch preceded the co..versionî ofdesire ta attempt lie doing of good in the sane ay
bcth that ini no instance did they pronotunce any tenet Constantine, and in wiich the blood of the martyrs!could obtain publicitygenierally in Englan:d,hnw mueh
of the Latin church to be heretical, until they liad was eminîently tie seed of the church. WMile in doc.laould the rtissionar.r, the schoo'master, andîte in-
diligently erarriied ail that ras said on the subject by trine, and in all the great essentials of clrislian unity, telligent planter, be assisted in <hein attempt to im-
atncient atithors, and were able ta say ith precisionprve sa mbobze with Englanld, and Ohe ancient East Iprove their npighbouriods tirough such supplies!-
al what per!od of time it was introduced. And itlern christranç, our discipine, at.d the form of our go-' Lelerfroin Archdracon WJ'ix Io te Prayer Book and
deserves especially to be remarked, that the decision vernimert, are carried back t.> the siiiplitity of thatJoIily Society.
of the first four genera encurcils were then recogumz• periad, in wLîchi the apostulic prophet of Patmo< n
ed 2s the liait to wh'liici it ws designed ta bring back 1saw in the n-zdi-t of tLe golden candlestickq, oi.e like In tesec o ant ageousred tufsii
the conditi.,n of the Eniglish church. In a word, unto the Son of3lan. the tollowmg recipe can be found advantageous, not only
their object was ta go bck ta tIat period hiitci 1 Does not even this imperfett sketch prrsont to the lioorest, but the most coimfortable, wvill be glad to
have naned from the year 431 to the year 151, when your view, the Protestant Episcapal c.urch of Amu±-know and avait theinselves of it.-Gos..Mes.
the two last of the four councîs so called, those of rica, the Episcopal church of Scotland, and the AIple Brcad.-This is something new under the
Ephesus and Ch:lcedon, tonk place. Church of Enoglanid,as the lea-t guilty of violating th su.Te Newc York Er sayshnf ets ure he

have, I trusit, shlown to your satisfaction ti at the uaîty of Ie chisti.n churci? And conseqq: cer hias inventcd aid practised with great uccess,amisnamed Nestotians and Monoptystes iold the does it not point thein out as betng the most likelv 
same doctrines which those two counctîs have defined. nstrurr.ents in lite hanods of Providence, of cutin'g meOd of making bread nith commtn apples, very
Consequenîtly the decisi»n of shose four first general the desigr.s of Aimighty Benevolence towards a jot'far stiperior to potatoe bread. Afler having boiled
councls expresses the doctrine of the Catholic :an1d per ising wvcrl.? one third of peehed apples, he bruised them, white
Church. Now in th" first y u.r of Qieen Elizabeth, quite wvarm, into two thirds of flouir, including the
the act of parliament, by wthich the supremary ofîthe rnacran G Tilt i'wAY or cu nIST. proper quantity if yeast, and kteaded tlie w'io!e
crovn or ils annent jursdiction over estate eccle. You say to ussonetimes, " Preachi tous ofitiheove of itithout water, the juice ofithe fruit being quite sut.
siastical and spiituai was re-estabbished, expressl God, of tlie Saîunur's grace, and icavei's Ilgessedess ;'"ficient, When te mixture had acquired the con.
n'ames the adjudicâ:ion of the first four general colib& and O that ne hc d nothing else to preach of ! But some istency of paste, he put it into a vessel, intowhiccil, as biig the sente of t*ie (hurci of Englantid. of you are guilty sitiners, anil do iiot know it ;-many îe aies i l et a essel, it phci

Had the United States renained colonies of Great of you are peing ins your sins, and do notfee it-.he allowed it to risc for le hours. By thîis procs
Dritain, our church nocld have grosn up a eickly pl.mt if e wua ld delier our own souls or save yours, svelte obtamiied a very excellent breud, full of cycs, and
etrder the withering siade of salte protect.on. Wy. uist often preach to you of a brokenlawî,of coîning wrath,' extrenely palatable and ligltt.

been ite erpetual 0l ects a descendimg Judge, and an opening hell. There imust I
shooilt have be' the 0frpetual el.ject or j';iotî rembtîifng stnners n tinis place aind irken icarts; tten, Smvux wVoulti have nie wVile awtt'y my life in inactivity,
and dislike ta tle dIfhrei.t eects by wh.ich our land ad nt tl(then, ithe way of Christ till lhe prepared hère; under pretences of inodesty, ditiidence anu humnitv, n,
was peopled, la fact, thls very jealousy of tie de ad lie iiiself neicomd andreceived.-Rev. C. irad- hie is never wanling to fuirtisht le with excuses ior shift-
signsof the Mothter cou.try, Mnith regard to tlie rs ley. mg or delaymg seruces.-T. Scott.
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Y OU T II'S D E P A R'TM E N T. If God has made titis world so fair Murder of .lissionaries.-By the Edwin, nt New
Where Sin and Deatli abound- York, information bas been received that the English

For Ilhe Colonial Churchian' Iow beautiful beyond compare- !ission schoonier Active was wrecked at the Fegee
Will paradise be found idands fast July, and (bat a part of the porsons on

>oZSTIC 1NsTItUcrTIONs-No. IL. board mere ma-sacred by the natives. 'The remain-
June, 1837. StMaa. der escapîed in% their boats to the American ship Eli-

Tfr WA.K WN SPRINo. za, ofSalem, and were to tako passage for the islaDd
IFlowers, fields nnd hirds, in blooning spring, I N T E L L I G E N C E. of Rutumah. We have not learned the names of
To God their carly tribute bring, any of the persons murdered"
111 raise their offerings withî mny own Frot the Quebec Gazette.
Like incense to our Maker's tlron."-Dr. Ilammond. _._ -. The Afaid ofJudah.-It is said that among lie nu-
li he family circle introduced by my former chapter Ordinations--On the-it ultimo,beingTrinity Sun- mer ous female-delinquents tried at tIhe sessions, there

again met, and my friend cmployed hims5elf in point- day, the Lord Bishop of Mon'treal admitted to Dea. Inever appears a Jewess. This argues well for the
ing out to his sons, some lessons to bc derived fronm cons' orders, in the Cathedral of this ciîy, r. H. fair, brigit-eyed daughsters of Jerusalem.
their mnorning ramible. It was spring-that season D. Seweill, A. M. of Trinity College,in theUniversity Boptisms.-rn consetquence of an unfonnded rurnor,biîch in a peouliar inanner invites meditation upon tof Oxford ; 51r. W. Brethour, A. B , of 'rinity Col- huit alter the lst of March a fee of Fs. Cd. would liethe mercies and bounties of our heavenly Father.- lege, Dubhin: andI Mr. R. Il. Bourne, formerly a stu- charged, under the Whig Registration Aût, for the
,-The progress of the Spirit in the remewed soul, is dent in tie University of New Ynrk.
Wreil compared to secd shooting up into the car, an'. Tihe Rev. Mr. I1. D. Senel, f te prsent h rgistprng a baptism, tie clergymen offiriatig ant
to the sprin improvmmg and advanci. g ito frmî!ul commenced the duty of oticist.ng on Sundays at the Tuesday fast, anyhing but a sineetare situation. Atautumn. pr ven tenpests, Wlows andfn....: th most protestant settlemetts adjacent to Quebec, in the ab- St. Alarti's on Myonday and Tuesday, there were
protracted-winter, (added the imstructor) tend to the sence of the Rev.R. R. Barrage. n art '0 c n christend te Rere O. Ha

good of inankind, and are itîtisters of God's graci- 'lhe Rev Mr. Br thour has proceeded to theChureb de, (500 chiidren chritened by thc Rev. C. H-
bus wdi, preparinmg the earth for its fruits, su that of England'a Dlission on the Chateauguay River. pans), ad fat nigt hai appoited. c raplain th the
in due scason we may enjoy theti. f The Rev. Mr. Bourne is designated to the charge tenei on tSe two days 590 chidren. The rharchi-
. Dut, Father, inquired the elder son, in what way of Rawdon in the district of Montreal, at present oc-'esed on both days wiTh p-
do lhey benefit us, for we generally dread rather than cupkd by the Rev. C. P. Ried, who is expected ti es were abs.utey crowded on boh days with pa-
invite their approach ? tmove to St. John's, ta atct as Assistent Minister ai rents and Advcriiser.

''ie answer commenced by reference to Ienry's tiat place, and to serve the church at Lprairie. The Iluli Packet contains seven columns of the
Commlentary, which ahvays was placed on the cor- Another Ordination was held yesturday in the Ca proccedings nf a great meetin in support of the
ner table-147 Psalms, 16,17. "The snowcovers the thedral, in consequence of the arrivai of two gentle- church, n hich took place on Wednesday, March
earth, and keeps it warmn lko a flecce of wool, and men from England, who had been expected i time iâth. 'lie speeches delivered on tihe occasion were
so pronotes its fruitfulness. See how God can for the occasion just metrioned. Tic Rev F. L.truly excellent, and prove the soundness of the ieads
work by contraries, and briing ineat out of the cat- Osler, A. B. of Cath-arine Hall, in tle University of and hearts of those who delivered tbem. Alnost
er, warnistxg the earth wth cold sniow ! lai frost al- Cambridge, (ordaed Deacon for the Colonie., by ,every sentiment waas caught up by the crowded audi-
to sec the oodness of God for lie does lot allov. it his Grace the Archbishop of Carterbury,l i as admnm-,tory with uumingled feelings of gratification.-Bri.
ta remain, ut renews the face of the carth." ted to Priests' Orders; and Mr. H. Scadding, A. ., .

Snov aiso wotderfully displays the pos.er of God. ofSt John's College in the same University, *as or. *
Frequently in Northern Anserica and other cold dained Deacon. Both these gentlemen proceed toi. For the Curious.-It is said that a variety of ma-
coontries, snow fails at the saine time over immense Uleper Canada. The former is one of the Mission -rine remains have recently been discovered on one'.,
tracts of country;- and even here has been known to aries of a Society recently forned ait home, under the of the mount ains of Vermont, at an elevation of f11
fail at one and the saie period, over 50,000 square iane of the I Upper Canada Clergy Socitly," the 'feet above the ocean.
miles, comprehîendimg England and the whole iorth- Comtrittee of ii bhet is composed of ioblernen and Louis Philippe.-It may mot be within the know-
ern portions of France, Germsary and lolland.-- gentlemen in London, actmg in concert and corres-.edge of al] our readers, says the Camden (N. J.)
' The million cf tons,'? it wasbe.rve,,-" must pondence w:ih tho Bishops of buebec and lor.trealiMil, that Louis Phh pe, the citizen King of the

lave been beyond ail count, and.yet the operatian and iaving at their head the V 'f Gaîltoway, ne- MIFl nation, was a oe citze sclKioo master ah
was as sudden as it was powerful. No symptuom of iiew of the former prelate. He ia to be appointed Haddon-field, in this country.
il was given in the hue, the chill, or the tumisult of t tihe charge of Tecumseth ant Weet Gwilimbury.
the air, Perhaps no net of nature gives higher cvi- M r. Scadding is expected to assume the charge c n c ta a i s s.
dence of a more than mortal haand.' h'lie rapidity of Travelling Missionary in the District of New.
of its effect-the immense quantity, and the change castle. Eastbourne.--Some disappointmient has been mami-
ihich snow undergoes before it reaclies the eatil, The Bishop of lontreal embarks to-day ortn.motrow fested by the membera of the Wesleyan chapel here

are elevating contemnaletions, and sheuld not, ny on board the Gulnarewith Capt. BayfieldR.N.having naines te the petition recehb ny sent from this place te
dear children, le forgotten. been accommodated nith a passage to the Bay 0 o t he ptimentlysnt otisace

You said this morning, Sir, something about the Gape. His I ordshimipis about to visit the.clurches of c ureî-rates on iihich subject they have expresl=lup) now rising li the trees which ve observed in our in that District, ibich will comnplete his visitation.ed themselves nilling and ready to have joined in
walk • ofthe Lowier Province, and is expected te be absent ith i d h i dThe circulation of hie sap in trecs and plants an- about five or six weeks. e pettion, an rege that t was not presente to
ers for them the saisie nîecessary purpose as the them for that purpose.--Brighton Gazeute.

circulation of the blood does in milantais. Each part Jewrs' Society.-After the lapse ofcenturies, Chris- This town bas been very busy ali the week withof tise tree antd planst is se fd)runed' as to tanite i
prfpareiig and spreading tis sourisein and inis- tian Worship has again commetced in the Hioly Lan-ipetitons both for and againgtale abolition of church-
pepable article. The voodis noris n fins o uage ofthe Ilebrew Nation; on Sunday the 5.h ofirates. Tie church pet.tion lias Leen signed by most
pensale rtnicenThe wood ths forme offibres orFebruary, at 3 o'clock in the af.ernoon. the Ie- irepectable dissenters, nase beinig perimitted te sign

llo strings ee itote top, nnd inmeros brew Translation of the Litu.rgy of the uChurch oflbut heads of familic, and persons above the age oflittle vems, as it were, give their aid, and stretch England weY.s used fur the first time in public. A lit- twenty-nne. Mere vnuths, cf fifteen or sixteen, are
Aou tow a lav t usefil, for I suppose their tie band of Hebrew Ci.r:stiais jiined itlh Gentiles,irequaired ta sign the'disser.ter' pe.tition, which peti-

beaut is but prt of their use-was tIe next re- nmworshipping theRedeemer of "rael, i the I smuag. tin, tiey say, represents the real opinion ofhe place;
and words of their forefathets, It is intended ithat ther tricks are spokeneqlf as resorted to, to icrease

erk caie ai' o ttedsn n sis Hebrew service should be conti.,ued, ifit plea3sPtheir numbers. If the etiurch petition admisted per-wiey recmoe and coleet the de and r lt, as God, eiery Sunday afternoon at itree o'cloik.-Onsons of that very incompeten: age, it Mould have
soon the litte trees wvhsich were trans anated last :nday evenmng, Felb. 19th, a youn&g Israelite, a sa-.been swelled to three timtes its preseit amount.-
spmng the lImtle grdem ieich vrc ala u te i f.st tive of Cracow, named Harrison Alfred Mtarklt-im, Sussex Express.
pring into the garden died away ! The jmees rail- 22 years of age, wtss baptired at the Chapsd -Mis. 1

ed; the crenuation of which 1 have already spoken to Res· Chard.-A numerous and s espectable vestry-meet-
yuit ceased--aind therefore our favourite trecs (o R '_;ing took place in this town on Tbursday, the 9' of
perished. .Brittishi and Fomgein Tenper'nnce Society.-About laih, at whicih the dissenters and radicals sustained

A fter some other imuproving remarks, (my nermo- fftynew societies have teen frmed duri-g I-e mear a most cnmplete defeat. Only seven individuals, out
randun of which is mislaid) tIhe father concluded ia ut 200(10 additu sal members obtoed. The cf more thanm two hundred personiîs pre.nt, couldi be<
that eveninug's instruet ion, fi: st urgng uon lns chs- aen addiess.ed ly severd gentleimen, no1 iduced to hold up their liands'l agamst a eliurch-rater7
dren the practice of seekimmg more and ms sre to know blemenC nissionaries and nthere. Among them wereand this, tio, a the town nf Chard, where, not iOire
God im His works, and hsmnbly, yet perpetumally toIlev. Messrs. Kink and Proudfit, from the Unted titan twelve motlis since, the discenters were-.al:
1pray and strive for that heavenly vorid where there Statvs. 'imhe Rev. Dr. Edgar, of Be'fast, s "hlowed to carry ever thiitng in their own wvay. Mwt
is ni) change ofseasons-no temptation - no sua. came from Ireland, te 1-md of winskey. of trisery ,lndge, a dissenting mi 1t-er, spolke at sote legt

" Tie God of nature and of grace, aind of crime ; the puzzie of puzzleu. N. man un - and pruf sed hs readiness to pay churc-r es'
lin all His works appears; dersto -d lier ; and no woider, for site ma d unk. 1aX !evied by the lawful govermnient ofiis cout.teyr-

lis -oodness t oal e tue carth wise trace List ye.r ahe sw .iiaued fourteen million g:slliis a mid this lie t ibd in o d.i diance a0 scripture cnr .
?i r'~O~ u.f-ubmîsstling b tisleormimmîmuces ofau aad cf buOÛs-

His granîdeur sas tic splucres. spmîats.-lsý . jîe bs.. -

-- ~~~~h A- -in. t,-. -
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Dr. Ilickes' Testinony to ils excellency.
Fromn the Episcopal Recorder. 7;TRACT 0F A LETTBo ilOM nissioP clAsE. ,,be Chucf Enginnd -s il non sîttmds, withou

UnIo hlie godly there ariselh up light in the darkness , After recovering partially from an injuirv in mi any fmtter enendatiI*n, is, i verily bclieve, as souni
.back by a severe flil on the ice'last witer, I s(t ,on and pure a cturch, bath fur doct ine .nd wtirhip, et

Lead kindly light anid the encircling gloom- from hone the last day of Febritary,and rpttirried Ias was ever estabbisied in any pro% mes or nation of the

Lcad Thoun o on ! nigtliIte7the"tofApril-bevingbeen absentfive Stndays. worll. I heartily tlianc Almiity Goid, by whose

The nijiit is dark, anti 1 arn for (romn home- 11n that period of time I prenched fourtrcn tiimes, ad- good providence i have bven bred up in her commt.
henigt i dak n! rninistered ftic holy communion 4 tim<s, confirned 14, don, and nm callrd te the grrat liono r ni bring ron

Lead'lihou me on! ba.tized 2 adults and 5 children, and solemnized on, of lier pries'a; and I beseeci him,of his ii.itile good.
Kecp Thou my feet, I do not ask to see marriage, n'.d intituted one nost promisinîg iati,h i 'less, to give ail lier clergy and people r tcee to li
The distant scene-one stop enough for me. Q iny, where I found 18 persons duly prepared to uspsrictly to lier principles ; to hr priicipV:s of pietj

partake of the Stupper of the Lpord, exclusive ai touarls God, of lyalty to the king, of justice %i
Swais not ever thus :nor prayed that Thou those who attended from ather communions. Ons th( charity ta othetrs, aitl of teiperance anti sobriety to,

Shouldst lend nie on ;first Sunday in the next month, i have to be at Tre. n ards themseives. i am sure it m11ust bc ouirs, edg
1 loved to cloose and see my path ; but no*r mont, where, having bîeen thern t wice before, there lier foult, if ve be net the beût Christians, the bet

Leand thou me on ; is another new parish w ith the best of pri»pects. On 'ubjects, nid the best friends and neighbours, in ti4

1 loved the gsurisit datiynd spite of leursithe sec' nd Sxunday in May, I am ta be in Springfield world; and I shall confirm my own opinion tif leri

Pride ruled gny ish reniember nt lat year s. tand dever my first pastoral I.etter in the shape of ithl th e testiony which a ata, a d god and lena.
,ttvo sermoneç,which 1 have by God's grace, prepar- ed marn gave of lier in .is last will and testarr.enf,

Sa long Tly powe.r hag blest me, sure it stil, !ed nith nany tenrs for my new diocese, nhich I am Sailh he," I do derire thtu, ly the grace of Cod,1
l pe the course of nature, sa san tu leae-alas ! be- die a chriétian, in the communion of the Chiurch of

Will lend me on fire they have hardiy begun to grow in grace and Englund, as it is now established by God's Provi.
O'er maor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till theknowlede ofour Lard and Saviour Jesus Christ dence, and the laws in force. I do believe titis church

Tgiht one to Le asound member of Cbrist's CatholeChurch,A ie night is gene 1 num indeed oid and grey headod. To continue which ho hath purchased wlith his blood. ClotAnd with the mor those angal faces shine, speaking on my feet and on my knees fur more than:her 0 Lord, nith a strict und exemplary hol:nes
Witcll hise loved longsince, andlostawhdale. four houts togther, in the performance of all thpl<hr prLord, ad pespletand meanla hinuueun lier pruests and people, and mai.-tain lier in ber

Lyra Apostolicr.l office of prcaching-.morning prayrr ; Communion ; truths, p-ace and patrimony uinto the world'send.
ConGrmriation ; Baptism, adults and infiants ; and ihieni Anen."-Canterbury S:nday Rcader.

A F P L c - 1 0 N. ta perform fll service and preach agaim, in the aven.
Thoit inifaii!afulnes has afliccdmoi. ng. is too much for my dechanng health. TO ail So comliete is the word of God as a ruie of lif,

Lord, un titis duust tit soverigl voice human view, I shall not continue it much longer. that it nay be questioned whether any situation ca
L Last Suinday night, at lonmoutb in Warren county,I be supposed, in which a man can. be placed, in whi

First quickencd love divine ; was thought, by reason of a very violent attack of the t would not furnish hi m with a riciples for deter
1 am ail thine-tdy care ab: choice, Ibi:ioiis cholic, ta be very nuear my end. But God i P

.raised me tp, and i made ont, in the course of th, mining what ouight to ba his condutt.-Bishop
fy very praise is fline. week, through stnrms and swtollen rivera, througi hon.

which tvice we lid to swim our horses, to reach Iome.-We are born at home, we live at ho
I praise thee, vhile thy providence home-the dear Robin's Nest, in peace. and we muet die ait home; so that the comfort

li childhood frail I trace ; ceremony of ho:ne are of more deep, heartfelt, a
For blessîigs given ere dawning sense Extracte tram Bishop Cliase's Address tathe Convention peréo'al interest to us, than the public affairs cf al

Could seek or scan thy grace. of the diocese of Illinois. the nations in the world.-Gos. Jfes.
On coming back te my family in Michigan, I fouud

Blessings, in boyhood's marielling hour, then in the unt,..isheJ hiabita(iuu, disinclinied ta stay TIIE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE
Bright dreams and fancyinîgs strange , a.iy longer in Gilead, and anxious go accompany me And Mssoiaar ANNUAL for 836, and 1837.

Blssings whaei reason's awfulp i to the scerne of niy future labors, although ne hoise -
èssing whoui e rde sail per nor home awaited me there. A ccnrdinigly, my per- Doddridge's Fanilly Expositor; Doddridge's Rise a
Gave thought a bolder range. Ional property on the frm beiuig disposed of, we ail Progress of Religion in the Seul; Cooke's General aid

set off for ve krewv not whi<her, save that we vere Ilistorical View of Christianity, 3 vols; Bron's Lire '
Blessings of friendb, n% hich te my door *og to a territory of greater dimenisions than ail Hervey : o3rwn' Essay on the Existence of a Supret.

lYnasked, unhoped, have come ; England and Wales put togcther. Creator, 2 vols ; Bickerstetlh's Scripture Help; Bick*.
And choicer still a.countless store We travelled like the children of Israel in the nil- steth on prayer ; Bickersteth on the Lord's Suppe6

Of eager siniles at home. derncss, I trust with the Divine pretetnce ta direct American Almanac, and Repository of Useful Knowled
Sand cheer us; but like them also it vas " through for 183G, and 1837; New Brunswick Clhuurch Harnony

Yet, Lord, in ne:nory's fondest place, imuch tribulation;" for in our jourieyings ve werei Bibles and Cunmon PrayerBooks varioussizs & bindinu

I shrine tlose ssnns sad - ail of us; with thle excepition of myself, ne after ana- Burkett on the New Testament, 2 volâ; Stebbing's H
hioin ape sea y sace ther aflcted n ith severe sickiess. tory of the Christian Clhuiich, 2 vols; Lnrdner's (Rlev.N

When looking up 1 saw thy face In Peoria county I found lands suitable for the D. D.) works, ith a life by Dr.Kippiis, 10 vols ; Ma
Inesablishment of an inshitution for the encourage- on self-Knowledige; Murray's Histonical Account ofDi

imeut of reli;ion and learning; but fth sane wvere not coveries and Travels in North Anierica, ineludg t
I would not miss one sigh or tear, Uas yt brougît into market by the United Siates go- United States, Canada, the Shores of the Polar Sea, à

Ileart-pang, orthrobbingbrow ; vernment. My only resource tuas ta retilion for thi the Voyages in search of a North West Passage, vithO
Suweet wvas the chiastisemant severe !pre-emption riglit of the unoccupied grounuds; and servations on Eiigration, iilustrated by a Map ai Nor

finding ici tie neigiborhood a suituble place olt vlich Aierica, 2 vols. for TEN SuILLINCS 1 the ReIubahli
And sweet its memorynou. toerect ny own temporary dwelling, wait patienthv Letters, 4 vols; Roiertson's works complete in onea

Yes ! let the fragmaît*sears abide for such an event. This wvas accordingly done. Gibbons' Rome in one vol ; Rollin's Ancient Hlistory
Yesmnt csaide -jWitli renewed strcngth and couiraige given me froin One vol ; Saturday Magazine, in monthly pars, pr

Grace tokens in thy stead j labove, saeinIgly far beyond my advanced years, I to , or in vols. vols 1 o9; Scott's Bible, (; vols; Tr
Faint shadows of the spear-pierced side, Itle liouse vas bi ilded, poaor as it is, and the family loti Evangelists, interlinear; Valpy's Greek Testane

And thorn-cncompassed head -Ibid. !ance amore coll-cted arouand tle doieîstic fireside, te Vith Englisi nuotes, 3 vols ; Walker's Key o the Class
iniis'er ta e.mch tliher in sickness, asd to mingle cal Pronunciation of Greek, Latiu, anîd Scripture pro

E r s TA r H Fo it .A I N F F A N T. *ileir prayeri and their joys an.d sorrows together, names. For sale hy
Ere sin could bliglt, or sorrow fade, . 'ie gicat d:licsul-y of obiainitig lumber (the poorest C. I. Bt.CLur.

Death cane with friendly care ;being froni forty tu fifty dollars pet thsusand, besides Halifax, May yth,18a6.

The opening flower to licaven convey'd, ,the expenise of tranusporing it fourteen miles) fo
And bade it blossum tire.-c-Slected. ui'ding re.ndered it impossible in the sý art time ai rnttNTED AND PUBLIED ONCE A FoXnS:GISTa

ilotted nie last fall to erect a betterdveliung than that
This work is descried by the Britisi Critie, fron to ur.ich, ii its present forai, %te have given the up- E. A. MooDY, LUNENUao, N. s.

whichour extracts are takei,(nid vhichjuustly pronouices propriate name of " ilhe robini's ncst," cunsisting of By whon Subscriptions, Reuittances, &c. will la th

the firsttobe "l equisitelinies")"asa collection of ioems"i'cud and stick, and filled vith youint ones. Sibouli fully reccived.
which have already apîpeared in i the Briiii Magazine, y.v contmiue tlere I am, nibd m) hie be sp:red, andil Tenrtis--los. per annuim :-when sent b'y mail, Ils..

na ts- imeclharics and Jalborers (of uhom thre is a great1 Half ta be jati in AUVAsCa.
differenthands, and all be.tr mre or ls .erear-y) Le obt.ied, a LI tter h..s f., tihe ar..om- No subscriptions receiemi for Iess than six moiths.
upon the paruiculars of pesvnail relgi.in,oa upos>n the state. modto of co.y faa.ly n ail Le tr..cted iLe c.n.in, Ail Coi.,i.unicati.ns to be POST I.D.
prospects, and strength of the church"-L'd. Rcc. jfuson. Gentral Agenit-C. H. Belcher, Esq. lalifax.


